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)( oЭ̌CoοŐſƣ《余Z京ơʝɷ[ÞuCϯǤ֩ЗˋѦӭ伟ό
Ü͢ũ估ӫǱyˬҮCŐƣ《̿余Ž乃，ȥZʢӹќZ《θZǜ՝ũ̠Қo
Зơt˙余όĵď[«yƣ《̢ɏ]§όˋȑC乃Ԋh余ZϺʈʚшŃ֊Z
《θ丧§ơÏZˋȑ了之ơÏZ֩ЗˋѦ估ӫZ《́ӳ̀]cÝ仍ũŐСƣ《ʨ
ŔЗƟ̃όãƠՆΪƘ[ɐ֑ȣǤ̌乃ϯ估ӫόĵďEɐ֑N：ʱĢ
ˋ《͑ș¶Ԥ《θ《iEɐ֑ʚшȯǼĂԶɜόϺ《ϦЅĂ˘ϣ些E
ɐ֑ˀqąι乃ԊόPpɹ՝˻ēϯȣǤȻČϯ余Zόջ֙[
˺b̡όˋѦǲ˺b̡όϯC˺ b̡όˋȑǲ˺b̡ό《θ[Ȼ
ČCƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽȍ企ͼɴyoο]Ү⑩ԛſǜŸȣϯ估ӫũʱĢ֩ЗˋѦӭ
伟όÜ՛Кρ[Η中Cƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽƃoο֩ЗˋѦ֖Əțև˘ΫӦCÞ˸ăˢ
ƃĒȹƣ《ˋȑόPpϦЅ主ď[ƃ̀ϦЅuCƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽ˫ʛŽпƣ《ˋȑ
όˋ《主ďZPp͑șZ万上Ĉȧũt§ւ͔ŷtщȧC久ďq）ŵƣ《ˋȑό
ɘȧZʈ主ũҥyC˻ēƣ《ˋȑɴ՝C·Ԃƣ《ˋȑւ͔CǗΫƣ《ˋȑÂ
όԝЀ[
ƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼǗԇÝ仍q (/ oЭŬªƣ《όM《́ÄĈȧ1Cạ̇̄̽ƣ《
ˋl《ϦЅuɏόĂȮ̜ɑϝƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼǗΫȮĈĝ[ȻČCoο]Ү⑩ԛſ
ǜόƣ《ƣơɴЌlˋȑ⑩Ǽ万上C˽˼dĥĕƣ《ˋȑƃˋ《ZϦЅZϯ
˻ēЗơ˙余ό⑩Ǽ[ѕſƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼĴ不《ќˤZˋ《ќˤZ⑩Ǽќˤ
Z《iќˤũђтˤttթ͆[ѕſƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽuɏ˻ēyǒˢCȍ
Ηɴyѕſƣ《ˋȑόM不Э~1[
ƃuſCƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽǯǽ˘֭oΠ[ԡȚ̌CˋѦҥ，ОΰՆ՞ũ֩Зˋ
Ѧ̂̑ȯƷՍҴƣ《ˋȑό⑩ǼCввӆЌˋȑ⑩Ǽ̂̑CțŽпˋȑƐӀZˋ
《ŪӕZˋ）ϦЅZˋ《亚 Zӳ΃Û|ũϮ҈令ǨЗ˙余ȯǼˋȑ⑩ǼͫĔ[
£˫Cƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽ̂̑ǔ¤̸УCɜӭN˦CƣơՂɌM乃L中M1όԹ以C
Qơˎˋȑ⑩ǼͫĔˋȑ丰ČƐӀy]Cƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽ̂̑ǯ˾ϛ̟̿Ќ
M˻ēˋȑyǒˢ1όΰɕ[但ϝˋȑ⑩ǼuɏόɴЌCƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼȯƷš
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ΫȮĈĝZҲ҈ĝũ业őĝΡɅ[ȻČC̠֩MϺϦΈϿ1ΫӦ˟ϓCƣ《ˋȑ
Ʒ下ջʹѯ˞˺亚ĈȧόżʄCԾӅ乃]⑩Ǽ[ƃϺϦԣƆMçƞЍӷ1uC
ˋ《⑩Ǽ˟ϐȳɍCt~⑩ǼNłՍҴCԣ˝υlƣ《Ѧ~ό̣̀ѨԿ中֤[
԰Ҵuѕrſƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼόΰӅlǗԇ⑩ΫaA(Bˋ 《⑩Ǽ˫etȰȗƟ
̃ı⑤̐Ǣɮcόoοae˙余Cˋ《˫ơˎƣ《ˋȑֆϞό《́ȇ«EŇe˙
余Cł˞˺亚̂ĈЫ̊Cƣ《ˋȑƃˋ《Lˤȗ¾ɯ˝ďCˋ《⑩ǼŹ中ˬɋ
ǱyԨû[ԣNϲȴ⑩ɵόɚћab˫ƣ《ˋ《cb˫˺ˊόƣ《ˋ《c
ƴ¨ҧ伟ƣ《ˋ《όˊ̕cA)BPp⑩ǼˢƃЉϧžǔ҈ȳțǥ͔N：ŃĝC
ǋłƠՆΪƘόɂŭC£˵ȹӡˋȑt§όɮɰlւ͔[Pp⑩Ǽ˫et乃]⑩
ǼόԝЀCh˫etyɄǤӒόԝЀCԢ˫etӴ̄ƙ主όԝЀ[AB万上⑩Ǽ
ƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽuɏy̢ɏCƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼuɏÞ《́ɜZPpɜũ˻ēɜ久
ďqyƣ《ˋȑʱ°Pp˻ē[A+Bt~⑩Ǽʹ⑥ƣ《ˋȑ不Ͱ（ÕZ丰Ͼ亚ǔ
ũϯӳ̀З京ơ˙余C˫et֗yƟ̃ĠúՍҮό云֙[̵中争dCƣ《ˋȑ
⑩Ǽãͷ˞ß˺ơ̡ɜZՍҮɜC⑤ß˺ʐӦɜZƟ̃ɜ[ƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽãͷê
ǔlƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼͫĔό˙ŖũãǝCϦЅƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼãͷǤ¶Ԥƣ《ˋȑό
⑩Ǽß˺ͺԥɮc[ȻΗCƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼãͷόϪǔȣƑqƣ《ˋȑt§Ρ̈́ɜC
ƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽ֏ϔȣ·Ԃƣ《ˋȑόΫǗւ͔[
̀ϦЅƑqLԩϦЅɚ他Cƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼΰɕlãͷyϦЅЉϧńCuZ
ѕrſƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽy]еCǩϦЅ]§úyŷtՆúaΰӅҴ了ú̒ƣ《ˋ
ȑόãƠΪƘũΰӅƑϨEĴŌҴ了̰ΰƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼΰɕόŃ们EΫǗҴ
了ǘҴƣ《ˋȑόϛǗւ͔ũƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼΰɕόÅƩEơщҴ了些Ӟƣ《ˋ
ȑ⑩Ǽό业őãͷ[ʤ̀C̀ϦЅɋøMKt与ӅaЖeCƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽΰɕ
˫LM⑧ŖѡĔό与̕EЖpCƣ《ˋȑ⑩Ǽãͷ˫etơщҤőό̵ɕEЖKC
亚̂Ĉ˫ɂŭƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼόÜ՛ŹХ[

Ü՛ӎaƣ《ˋȑEƣ《ˋȑ⑩ǼEΰɕEãͷE万上  
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Abstract 
The university in the world are facing numerous common challenges in the 21st 
century. Among them, the society focus on higher education quality and 
accountability are particularly significant, universities are facing various pressure and 
challenges from governments, donors, students, parents, school boards and so on. As 
the core of the university, faculties themselves are also confronted with technology 
continual change, increasingly diverse students and faculties' complex roles, severe 
social accountability, academic capitalism and the ranking of university. They need to 
pay attention to accountability; they have to constantly enhance the quality of 
teaching to promote students' learning; they must carry out the creative scientific 
research to create new knowledge; they need use their expertise to serve the society to 
cope with the challenges. 
 
What kind of education make up what kind of society, what kind of teacher make up 
what kind of students. Faculty development has gradually become the major strategy 
that developed countries in response to the social accountability and improve the 
quality of higher education. However, faculty development is not a new phenomenon 
in global higher education, its original purposes aims to strengthen faculties' 
professional ability. In this study, faculty development is focus on teaching ability, 
professional level, organization system and individual needs, which aims to improve 
faculties' attitudes, skills and behaviors and help faculties' growth, meet their demand, 
and help them realize theie value. 
 
Faculty development practice began from Harvard University’s sabbatical. The 
establishment of the the Centre on Research of Teaching and Learning of the 
University of Michigan marked the implementation of faculty development 
institutionism. At present, the world's leading universities in the developed countries 
have established faculty development center to help faculty improve their teaching, 
research, service and other aspects. American faculty went through the age of 
researcher, teaching, the developer, learners and network. At present, the faculty 
development centers in the United States has become the "agent" of faculty.  
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In China, faculty development is still something new. In recent years, the China’s 
education administrative departments and institutions of higher education begin to 
attach importance to the fculty development and have set up institutions encompass 
teachers’ training, teaching consultion, teaching reform research, teaching assessment 
as well as resource sharing. But the orientation of the center of faculty development is 
fuzzy, the nature is not clerar. Most follow the logic of "top-down" and the vast 
majority of faculty development activities are still given the priority to pre-service 
training, the faculty development centers haven’t set up and practice the concept of 
"service". At present, the phenomenon of "research drift" is thrivingfaculties are still 
difficult to get rid of the existing evaluation system, let alone independent 
development. In the "arms race" of scientific research, teaching development is 
increasingly decline, personal development is neglected.  
 
Through the perspective of faculty development practice in China and the United 
States, we found thatFirst, teaching development is a complicated and extremely 
meaningful world, on the one hand, teaching is favored by most faculties; on the other 
hand, faculty always feel powerless bound by the evaluation mechanism, and teaching 
development becomes quite urgent. It make us thinking: what is university teaching? 
what is effective university teaching? How to measure the university teaching? 
Second, Professional development aims to break through the fixed paradigm and seek 
constantly changing, it is affected by the external environment, but more emphasis on 
individual wishes and requirements. Professional development is a process of 
independent development, a process of communication dialogue and a process of 
empowerment energized. Third, Organization development foucs on the center on 
teaching and learning, with its academic, professional and service features to provide 
professional services for facultises. Last, individual development involves economic 
income, professional title evaluation and social capital, and many other aspects. It is a 
rather complex and important issues. In general, the connotation of faculty 
development is rich and important, and also complex and difficult. The connotation of 
faculty development determines the orientation and contents of the faculty 
development activities, the research on the connotation of faculty development has 
far-reaching significance to promote the faculties. Certainly, the connotation of 
faculty development should be based on individual particularity, faculty development 
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project should meet the real needs of the current university faculty development. 
 
The study based on the above research, takes the concept and connotation of faculty 
development as breakthrough, which treat China and America faculty development as 
the main clue. The main body is divided into four parts: analyzing the internal and 
external environment and the theoretical basis of faculty development from the 
perspective of the theory; describing the changes of faculty development concept from 
the historical perspective; scanning the real needs and biased idea of faculty 
development from the perspective of reality; reading the comprehensive connotation 
of the development from the perspective of multidimensional. Accordingly, we make 
the following three conclusions: firstly, the faculty development is the result of 
"top-down" and "bottom-up" linkage; secondly, the connotation of faculty 
development is a multidimensional fusion concept; thirdly, evaluation mechanism is 
the key factor affecting the faculty development. 
 
Key Words: faculty; faculty development; concept; connotation; orgnization 
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